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NUMERICAL EXPERIMENTS ON THE CHEMICAL DIFFERENTIATION OF A 
CONVECTING PLANETARY INTERIOR: POSSIBLE APPLICATION TO 
VENUS. L.  Dupcyrar ancl C. Sotin. Lahoratoire clc Physiclue dc la Tcrre et des PlanCtes. Bat. 509. UnivcrsitC dc 
Paris-Sud. 91405. Orsay Cctlcx. FRANCE: E.M. Parmentier, Dcparltnent of Geological Sciences. Brown Univerhily. 
Providcncc. RI,  02906. 

Magcllan images have revealed numerous volcanic features at the surface of Venus (1). The anount of basal1 
produccd during the last billion year has been estimated around 0.5 km 3/a and is very close to that produccd hy 
intraplate volcanis~n on Earth . Volcanisln is the result of partial melting of the upper mantle and yields irreversible 
chc~nical differentiation of the ~nantle. Because iron goes preferentially into the ~nel l ,  the density of the depletcd 
lnantlc is lower than that of undcplctcd mantle. The density variation due to 20% of partial melt is equivalent to that 
produccd by 500' of tetnpcratusc variation. This tlcnsity variation has been taken into account to   nod el tnantlc 
convcclion of the uppcr lni~ntlc ~rnclc~. Vcnus condition. Thc ahscncc of plate tcclonics rcsults in thc fortnnlion of a 
buoyant. dcplcrcd layer at the top of thc tnantlc. This layer is about 100 k ~ n  thick and is resistant to further melting. 
Tr rnight explain the absence of a low viscosity zone, thc large depths of colnpcnsation of some surface features. lhc 
abscncc of \~olcanisln i n  rift zoncs , highly fluid ~nclts at the surface (2). The laycr is chemically buoyant but coolcr 
than underlying mantle and can lead to mantle ovcrturn and short pulses of global volcanism. perhaps consistent with 
the scarcity of volcanically modified impact craters on Venus. 

Numerical experiments have been carried our to examine the consequences of partial rnelting and mantle 
differentiation on the dynanics of convection. A iirst set of experiments consider a convecting mantle layer that is 
heated from below. The upper boundary is fixed and the lower boundary is a free slip. Convective motions arc 
gcncratcd by both thermal and chemical buoyancy. Che~nically buoyant mantle is created by partial melting and ~nclt  
extraction results i n  the fonnation of residual tnantlc depleted i n  Fe and Al. This depleted mantle also has a highcr 
~nclting tclnpcrature. Melt is extracted as rapidly as i t  is generated. This model run for a range of viscosity consistent 
with surface heat flux similar to carth-like values. The expcrilncnts begin with steady state thennal convection. 

The velocity field is calculated by a streanfunction-vorticity multigrid iterative solver. The temperature licld is 
timc-stcppcd by an AD1 ~ncthod using upwind differcnccs for the advective tenns. A tracer particle ~nethtxl is uscd to 
clcscribc the che~nical evolution of the ~nantle. This method is required in order to avoid numerical diffusion induccd 
hy iinitc differences approxi~nations. Four different aspect ratios have been investigated: 1. 2, 4. and 8. The depth of 
the layer is equal to 670 km and the horizontal mesh is equal to the vertical mesh. 

For an aspect ratio of 1 .  convection does not scem to be much influenced by chelnical buoyancy. The deplctcd 
~natcsial kceps moving and volcanism stops very rapidly since the material coming back into the domain of pxtial 
tnclting has been already ~nelted. Upwelling mantle undergoes decolnpression melting leading to the fonnation of a 
stagnant buoyant layer at the top of the convecting ~nantle. For an aspect ratio of 2, steady state thennal convection 
predicts two cclls. The downwelling is not in the center of the box. Once chemical buoyancy is taken into account, 
thc location of the downwelling moves and upwelling is fixed by synunetry conditions at the vertical boundaries. A 
tleplctcd layer about 100 km thick still exists at the top of the mantle. 

For an aspect ratio of 4. steady state thermal convection is achieved with four cells (Figure l a  and lb). Aftcr 
chc~nical buoyancy is turned on, the two central cclls vanish (Figure 2a). The mixing is very efficient in the left ccll 
which occupies 213 of the box after only 140 Ma. Al'tcr 800 Ma. there is still a lot of undepleted material in the right 
cell. Only half of the mantle has undergone Inore than 10% partial 1nelting.Numerica1 experiments are now beins 
can-ied out for aspect ratios of 8. We are also fonnulating numerical experi~nents with volu~netric heating. Inore 
typical of whole mantle convection. 
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Figurel: Temperature field and domain of partial inelling ( l a )  for stcady statc Ihcrtual convection ( R a = l .  I 1 0 ~ ) .  
Svea~n function and location of depleted inaterial after depletion has k e n  takcn into account for 10 Ma ( 11))  
Figure 2: Stresun lines and location of depleted ~neterial (grey points) after 144 Ma ( 3 2 )  and 515 Ivla 1211) .Now rllal 

only 2 cells exist and that the left cell is much more ho~nogcneous that the right ccll. 
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